
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
If you need to contact school please call 0121 553 2389. There is an out of hours 
answering service for you to leave a message. Please speak clearly when leaving a 
message with the name and class of the child, thank you. 

Friday 15h July 2022 Issue 038 

 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
I can’t believe that we only have four school days remaining of this  
academic year. Next week will be a busy week in school as we are  
celebrating and learning about the Birmingham 2022 Commonwealth 
Games. The children will be taking parts in lots of activities linked to the 
games and I’m sure will have an amazing time.  Yesterday, we had  
Bastille day in school and the children participated in lots of activities 
linked to France. Many of these activities were led by our French  
speaking children who did amazingly well- we’ve obviously got some 
future teachers in our school!! Well done everyone!   
 
The annual reports went out last week, so I hope that you enjoyed reading 
about your child’s achievements over the last academic year. Finally, a 
reminder, if needed, about the very hot weather. We are obviously  
considerably limiting the time the children spend outside, but do please 
ensure that your child is dressed in their summer school uniform and is 
bringing a cap/hat to school, along with their water bottle every day.  
 
Best wishes, 
Lisa Gillam 
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Our attendance this week was 93.2% 
which is below our target of 

This week’s winners are   
      

g 

After School Clubs  
 

ALL after school clubs are now finished.  
 

Please look out for new club letters in September. 

 
 
 
 
 

Non uniform day 
Thursday 21st July 2022. 
A voluntary contribution of  

50p would be appreciated, as 
this will go towards our  

School Fund. 
Thank you. 

 



 

 
Important Attendance Information 

 
As part of our school policy we will make a referral to the  
 Attendance Prosecution Service for pupils who take any       

unauthorised holiday leave during term time.  
 

If your child is not in school and you have not provided a reason for 
absence, we will ask our  Attendance Officer Dawn Thompson to 

carry out a home visit. 
 

Please try wherever possible to avoid medical appointments during  
the school day. If appointments in school time cannot be avoided, 

ensure an appointment card (or letter) is handed to the school office 
prior to the appointment.   

 
Wherever possible attend school prior to the appointment and return 
to school following the appointment. You should not keep your child 

off school for the whole morning, afternoon or all day. If your child 
does not return to school on the advice of the GP, always contact 

the school to inform them of the outcome.   
 

Thankyou for your continued support. 

 
Parent Pay  

 
If your child/ren are in years 3-5 and they DO NOT    

receive Free School Meals, you can now pay for their meals 
via parent pay.  

 
A letter has been sent home with your child/ren that   

contains your unique user name and password.  
 

If you are having any trouble getting started please feel 
free to come to the Main office and we can help.  

 
Lodge Primary – Relationships and Health  

Education response to parent/carers feedback. 
 

Lodge Primary School previously held an online 
parent/carer consultation about the new Relationships 

and Health curriculum.  
 

Thank you to all the parents/carers who filled in the 
online feedback form.  

 
We have taken your views into account and listened 

to our community. You can find our school response to 
the parent/carer feedback for our Relationships and 
Health Education curriculum on our website under the 
Parents section and click the link of Relationships and 
Health Education, finally click on the Lodge Primary 

School Response document.  
 

Thank you for your support.  

Sandwell Holiday Activities  
 

Making memories that last  
a lifetime.  

 
Discover what’s on offer this 

school holidays at  
 

www.sandwell.gov.uk/haf 



 

   

Ruqaya - for excellent  
understanding of her  

reading book and answering 
all the questions in detail!  

 
Well done!   

Micheal - for working 
well his peers and    
showing kindness to     

his friends! 

Leeo - for an excellent  
presentation and showing 

great knowledge in Science!  
 

Well done!  

 
Hazerah - for   

creative ideas in  
her writing!   

 
Ronin - for excellent  

writing! 
 

Akshara- for excellent  
writing! 

Vanessa & Bethanie 
 

For being very  
helpful!  

 
Well done!  

Emilly - for working very 
hard and showing great 

enthusiasm in all subjects!  
 

Well done!  
Marta - for an excellent  

clay model of the  
Eiffel Tower! 

 
Khaleesie - for super  

improvement in her writing!  


